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campus.
A cyclist with cold fingers

PERSONALS

I got up at 7 a.m. and had to CHSC Goodfellas: small fries? Let us know your
miss the massacre, Damn that When once was thought the decision. P.S. - Do you know 
rink attendant! Well better lick use of power to gain an upper what happens when you get 
with the rematch. Glad to see hand, a once old way has been old? 
you took my advice and are re-discovered, that being pas- 

Amanda, It’s been a year and a going to have some practices, sion. What was once the belief To the image of beauty I saw at 
half now, and I’ve had a lot of Until Monday, 
fun, and good times. Remem- The Scout, 
ber the shadow puppets?
Love Trevor

Asking $650.00. Call Betty Ann 
at 452-8900 before 5pm.

One return plane ticketto Halifax 
leaving Dec. 20th at 920 pm 
and returning on Dec. 30th. The 
cost is$150.00, please call 451 - 
1506.

in being all mighty, truth can be the Social Club,
found in being humble. The Our eyes met last Friday night
passion is back, and so is my and we both know what we want.

Come to the Carnival Commit-

for mo* info. reviewing!! magic happen
-------------------------------—p S S Haj| tQ the great Qae_

sari!

One bedroom in a five bedroom 
house to rent. Male or female. 
568 Brunswick St.. Available 
Dec 1 st. Please call Jon at 451 - 
1506.

The UNB Spanish Club would 
like to thank Conrad Coughlan 
from Moosehead for their con
tribution to the second cooking- 
nite last weekend.
Muchas Gracias!

The Neville social was fun while 
it lasted, but you should have 
stayed longer. I hear the Neill 
social is going to be a blast.. 
hope to see you there.
The Blonde from 2nd floor, 
Neville

Attention KVHS Graduates!
A Christmas Dance for all KVHS 
graduates will be held at the

f *-
A queen size water bed for sale, 
asking $199.00 or best offer. 
Please call Jon at 451-1506.

Air ticket to Montreal and back 
for sale. Call Cathy 459-7648.

1984 Mazda B2000 pick-up. 
Long wheel base, canopy and 
roof racks, five speed, sunrooof, 
AM/FM cassette. Runs well. 
Very little rust. Good tires, plus 
tools and workshop manual. 
Price $2,300 neg.. Phone 450- 
7990. Ask for Ross or Kate.

One return ticket for sale to 
Montreal. Departs Fredericton 
on Dec. 18 and returns from 

Fredericton, late Tuesday or Montreal Jan. 7. Asking $170 00 
early Wednesday of next week, or best offer. Call 451-9317. 
Call in Moncton after 7pm Fri- (leave message if no answer) 
day, 855-3874, ask for Jean.

» k
> it Shelly,

Please forgive me for using your Saint John Trade and Conven- 
tarsal to bring about thermal tion Centre on December 21. 
resasitation to my volar meta- Call Chris or Jaimie at 451- 
carpals in 1300 the other day. I 9517 for tickets ($10.00 per 
hope you accept the apology, person) and further information. 
Live long ... and study.
Calvin

L
. WORD PROCESSING

TEMPORARY OFFICE SERVICES
_________ 454-3757 (Law printing)■h
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STUDENT SPECIAL)hr

474-0070

To Gorgeous,
Don’t forget me - or the long 
underwear, or “Now that I found 
you". I miss you.
From Sunshine

l!

r
To Spocko, Bonsey et al 
Thought you were a joke at first, 
so I didn’t open hailing frequen
cies. If you are Star Trek fans
too, communication lines are person) and further information, 
open. If you are not, consider 
me “away on shore leave" and 
don’t bother me.
P.O.I. T’Lyssa, 455-3029 for
merly fo USS Omega SJ, NB

The men of Neville would like to 
thank Conrad Coughlan for 
making our social a great suc
cess. Thanks also to everyone 
for coming out (see you next 
term!)
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(Otter .od.D~- 31/1—1)i New Location 

97 York St.
i

I Dear Conrad (The Beer Man)
Thanks for the beer Con. It was 
good but would have been alot 
better if you hadn’t passed out 
and started to snore!
Signed - Your two early morn- Dear Rico, 
ing visitors from Tibbits

13 Sessions 
$34.95 TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY-

Drive needed from Moncton to458-9771

You’re right, it is going to be a 
long Christmas. I miss you and 

The Business Society would like can’t wait to see you again, 
to thank Sean Miller of Labatt’s -last resort? • • • the yellow 
and Bruce Thorne of Captain couch) PS- 't was skill, not 
Morgan for their generous do- *uck! 
nations to make our Irish Grog *-ove-the *ce Queen
a great success. We missed To the beautiful young lady with 
your presence “Hammy"!

Australian couple need a drive _ _ ____
to New York this weekend of ntoFMCH PIPERS22/23rd Nov. Will share gas and eiieiMeMe11 rnrinM 

driving. Phone 450-7990. Ask 
for Ross or Kate.

Crazyman Boxing Tourney.
Saturday, Dec. 21. See Jake
and Co" For sale. Honda Accord 1982.

o. ah u , Power brakes and steering,
tho^NRPnnu,men,be3°f sunroof and good condition, 
the UNB Rock and Ice Climbing Television for sale - citizen 14
Club. If you wish to participate inch color and Harmonium.
in an intercollegiate climbing Telephone 457-9413.
competition ... "Just for the fun
of it!" get your shoes ready and Ropm for female only,

».

18£00 to choose from — all subjects 
Order Catalog Today with Vita/MC or COO

NB 800-351 0222long black hair and a blue To the ladies of perpetual drunk- 
c bookbag in my BA 3603 (Naif) enness of LDH: The snake’s
Sunshine, class. I would like to meet and dead; the stereo’s working; our
I hope you enjoyed Saturday get to know you. Come and sit room REEKS! (where’s my 
night as much as I did (Sours, beside me in next Tuesday’s Georgeotwn hat??!) A good 
candles, peanuts, water, fine, class so that I can introduce time was had by all' Thanks' 
black lace, bananas, brownies, myself. • Scott and Shawn

Or. rush $2.00 to: Research Assistance 
11322 Idaho Ave. #206-SN. Los Angeles. CA 90025 

Custom research also available-all levelsfj

...) A shy Admirer
Let’s do it again real soon!!! 
Elephant shoe!!!
XCXC Sweetie

Free 8 wk old kitten moving and 
no pets allowed. Milo comes 

Congratulation on your recent with her litter box and other 
_______________________ paraphernalia. Call 452-7021

50,

near

EARN $2000. Archie
Where the <§>#!" did you get 
your haircut?!? If you think it 
will help your billiard game, per
haps you need to shave off a bit 
morel! Yukl! YukllYukl!
Jug Head
Oh Yea: Hey Arch, did you hear 
about that "La Shark" guy?!? 
He’s back! Whatta we do!!!

W’

At this time of burning the midnight oil 
all we can say is Good Luck on those 
exams and may you remember every
thing you studied the night before.

STUDENT PAPERS &. RESUMES OUR 
SPECIALTY

Student Union Building 
Room 117, Tel: 453 - 3554 

Open Weekdays 9 to 5

plus
Free Spring Break Trips

North America's #1 Student Tour Operator 
seeking motivated Students, Organizations, 

Houses and Re^Jences as Campus 
Representitives promoting Daytona Beach 
and Quebec City. Call 1-800-265-1799 A Service of the 

U-NJB. Student Union
Mr. Magoo, _______ ______

promotion to “Mickey’s Aide!" I After a movie we walk in the rain call Peter Lloyd at home 457-
TnhoWni.wr i I • u am very proud of you and I am why do we do it? We’re so 3866 or work 450-7811
To bad guys I only w|sh the guy happy for you, really. I'll miss insane. Everytime I see you
rr,?fP1»nS th?^ref?wasth6re you terribly however, and I am you’re taking a nap. Let's do Formal partydress for sale

rhnoYre?rrr Mrr,"?rr
games, co ^i°„ 5mS SoTo^cS Bna ,
team was still “gone". Must’ve Bon voyage! » «.uu. rnone4d/ 1015. 1245
been a wild night. Themenance Always, 30 
couldn’t walk, let alone stov any P.S. I love you 
shots. I’m just really upset tnar

>A
I It To the Golden Nuts, ■UNB. All utilities included. $250/ 

month. Call 450-8181.
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SJJ', _ ‘ Hewlett Packard Desk Writer
MACLEANS says that the Ink Jet Printer only seven 
choice is yours: A big Mac or months old, excellent condition.
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